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Object: Portrait of Oberst Eugen Freiherr von
Albori
Description: Large sized buste of a man in military
uniform and with medals.
Comment: During the occupation of Bosnia and the
Herzegovina in 1878, Eugen Freiherr
von Albori (1838-1915) was Chief
of the General Staff of the Seventh
Infantry Division of General Herzog von
Württemberg and took part in the battle
near Rogelje (Varcar Vakuf).
Date: Not before 1879, Not after 1904
Location: Vienna
Country: Austria-Hungary
Type: Photograph
Creator: Türk von Ramstein, Othmar, (Court
photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 169mm x 113mm
Image: 141mm x 99mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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